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Past Event : Golden Fly Series Phuket 2021



For major tourist attractions in Bangkok, most of them are Historical sites or religious sites such as temples in 
Bangkok. There is beautiful architecture, wall painting and also important in History, such as Wat Phra Sri 
Rattanasamaram (Phra Kaew), Wat Phra Chetuphon Wimon Mangalaram , Wat Arun Ratchawararam, Wat Sra Ket, and 
Phra Bor Banphot , Wat Ratchanadda, Wat Traimit, Wat Benchamabophit, Wat Bowonniwet Vihara Suthasan, Wat Thep
Wararam etc.

There are also other interesting places such as palaces, museums, parks, as well as various Shopping centres
in Bangkok. There are both chilling places like Chattuchak Weekend Market, Sampeng Market, Yaowarat and 
Phahurat night market or luxurylevel such as many leading department stores in all areas of Bangkok as well.

THIS YEAR 2023    “BANGKOK” 

https://www.tourismthailand.org/Search-result/tagword/Shopping
https://www.tourismthailand.org/Search-result/tagword/night%20market


SUVARNABHUMI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Suvarnabhumi Airport is the biggest in the country, and the twentieth busiest airport in the world, handling more than 
50 million passengers annually.

The airport can also hold its own against the most comprehensive shopping destinations the city has to offer since 
you can find more than 270 retail shops here, covering everything from luxury brands to humble handicrafts.



Official Hotel “ Nandra Heritage Hotel ”

Nanda features the original wooden components salvaged from the Nanda 
Mansion, the family’s generations-old European-style teak wood residence 
built in 1920, once located in the family’s compound on Petchburi Road, not 
too far from the hotel. From wood door frames to windows, floorboards to wall 
boards, carved teak wood banisters to louvered ventilation panels, or even the 
custom-made teak furniture - the original components of the family’s home 
were carefully removed, cleaned and repurposed to create historical 
authenticity for Nanda Heritage Hotel.
Nanda Heritage Hotel’s award winning contemporary design is largely a result 
of the hotel being situated where it is. The design of the building is accretive 
with the mass of the black outer shell being six stories high in order to maintain 
the street edge, while the parts inside are four and two stories high to 
complement the shop houses on the side alley and frame the view of the 
courtyard of the adjacent, historic Parinayok shanty community.

For more information please visit: http://nandaheritage.com/



Official Hotel “ Centra Phra Nakorn ”

Immerse yourself in the historical sights, sounds and scents of old 
Bangkok. All from a convenient and comfortable base at Centra by 
Centara Hotel Bangkok Phra Nakhon.

the hotel is conveniently located near bustling Khaosan Road offering 
countless varieties of street-food and entertainment. The location is 
also close to the Chao Phraya express boat piers Phra Arthit and 
Maharaj offering easy access to the majestic Grand Palace, the famed 
Wat Pho Buddhist temple, National Museum and Pak Khong Talat 
flower market along with the nearby historic district's street food and 
family-run eateries.

For more information please visit: 
https://www.centarahotelsresorts.com/centra/cbp



DAY 1

Arrival Day
Free day Chill out In Hotel or shopping
-Get Premium welcome package form Golden Fly Series
-Lunch and Dinner Serve in Hotel Room

22 FEBRUARY (WED)



DAY 2

Arrival Day 2
Free day in morning
Breakfast in Hotel Restaurant
Lunch at Hotel Restaurant

Welcome dinner by Chaowpraya River

23 FEBRUARY (THU)



DAY 3

Practice day
-Breakfast in hotel
-Visit Bangkok city

- Grand Palace
- wat prakaew
- China town

-Lunch at hotel
-Practice on FlySwat 
-Dinner on sight seeing bus (Thai Street Food)

24 FEBRUARY (FRI)



25 FEBRUARY (SAT) DAY 4

Compettition Day

-Breakfast in hotel
-Lunch buffet in hotel
-go to Event venue 20 minutes from Hotel
-Compettition
-Celebration Party at hotel 
-After party at Khaosan Road.



DAY 5

Inspiration Day

Breakfast in hotel
-Free morning
-Thai massage 
-Lunch buffet at hotel
-go to event for inspiration day (workshop with local students) 
-Dinner on boat at Chao Phraya River

26 FEBRUARY (SUN)



DAY 6

Check out 
Breakfast at hotel
Free day
Lunch box serve in room
Dinner box serve in room

27 FEBRUARY (MON)



SEE YOU IN BANGKOK , THAILAND  J


